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THE LORD'S DAY.

Ainong the tracts published by the Ame-
rican Unitarian Associationis one on the sub-
jeet of lte Lord's Day-the Christian Sabbath.
Il is written by the Rev. Mr. Huntinglton of
Boston, andi bas interestedl us very mucifrom
the unfeigned respect which lie accords 10
this ancient and venerable institution. I litimes
like the present, when the averflowing zeal of
a certain class of reformers, iii whom the ale-
ment of destructiveness predominates over
that of constructiveness, seeks vent by assail-
img the Christian Sabbath, and callingsi its
bentefncial tendency in question, il is wiii
peculiar pleasure that we receive a tract like
lthe aise before us, s reasonable in ils argu-
inentation, and su reverent in its ltoe. Tlte
setting apart of one day in seveni as a day of
rest from worhlly labor, and a seasit more
specially devotedt Ioreligion, las been an
arraigement of Providence from ithe very
earliest times. It existed prior to tlie Mosaia
dispensation, and was designed to survive il.
The fourth conmaindient of the decalogue
is declaratory, not enactive. It says Il re-
menmber ithe sabbathl day," &c. And wenli
the system of Judaism passed iway, andI the
more comprehlensive scemse of thIe Gospel
took ils place, the adherents of the niew dis-
pensation still set apart one day i sseven as
a sacred season-as a season more especinlly
devoted l tworship and praise. They conti-
nued to meet, however, On that day of tle
week on whiclh our Lord lhad risenî from Ilie
dead. lence il Nas called the l Lord's
Day."

The suitableness and necessity of such an
institution siueld bc evident t all, we think,
who reflect properly on the nature of mai
and the circumstantces it whict ise is now

placed. But on tiîs topia we have riot lIi-
sure to enlarge ai present. We wish, how-
ever, ta subimit the following paragraplis,
which forma the conclusion of Mr Ititing-
toi's tract, to the thoughtful perusal of our
readers. We have great faith tihe good influ-
onces of a vell spent Christian Sabbath, and
when% ve see its proper exorcises nueglected
by men and vomen upon any and every fri-
volouspretext, we are deeply pained, becaise
we observe in suîch negligence forcible proof
of religious defictentcy:-

lIn concluding, let tus briefly indicate, in a
praniticai formn, Iseaways i l~iilit hueSabbati
isa>' bu kept, b>' placagbefore us t-t individus

examples, leaving it1 tu bdecided which iaha
the more respecLtabiity and liginity,-vlichl i
Christian and rigit,-whici ec would desire and
strive to initate.

0fIsthe two men we have in mind, one re
gards the Lord's day as simuply at imterruption
of his weekly busimess. His oinly resolution i
to get as muhli indolent repose or senstua
gratification out of it as hue cans imalce it yield

c follows his wordly plans to the last nonetu
of a late Saturday evening, wnithout any prepara
dion or thought for the sacred duties of thi
norrow. Hu lengthlens his sleep ftr into tli

Sabbath, and rises stuipid, and perhaps irritable
-to- late, it may be, for attendance on puibli
,worship,-or ifhe goes thlera et alh, out of soi
forimal or superficial motive, lue goes hurriedil
and confusedly, or tardily, without a ready mind
laying down as it may be a-newspaper ort
work o fiction ns he starts. instead of a Bible,-
and discussing on the way and in the porch tic
business or tae fasllons of the week, the las
stanmer's nercantile news, or the last record i
cuiencer>'. Witls inslus or wvanderîig altetu-
tion, lie sits out the services, feelingr aglote c
love kindled for God or maan. On leaving ti
church lie resumes the projects or the gossip r
the week. The next principal occasion is hi
dinner. The hour's interval ie saunlers ewa
by a needless visit ta the post-ofice. Afteri
sotevhat surfeiting repast, the remainder of th
holy day is-given either to sleeping or ridin
and the evening to the profitless society ol f so
kmndred spirits, asîthotigtess and as earthly
mainded as himself. Thus closes that misspent

squanidered day. Thus has the deluded ma
chîeated bis own soal, dishonored his humtuit
wronged [is fellov.creatures, and affronted l
God.

Turn ta the other. He grests the comtsingc
the Sabb'ath wiLh eagerness. He looks gladi
for it, as a release from cares and anxielie
whichi ifi they were never broken, would narro
and belittle -lis -stature. Early on Satmtrda
evening hte we'ithdraws himself from his toit in
is -own hbomne. He gathers his houscho
together, and speaks to them oh the goodnsessc

the Faher in the preservations of hie week, and
if there ar c hildren ta be b ided lor hIe religious
studios of tell Seuiday School, lie encourages
t een a in t adir pre eSaration. 1Vt irompticiss
and a cea en ea (-. useLîs UIlesablbtui l îuarni,
and mr a regular and undisturbed bouse eigages
in sote readîigi or rellection congeniato 10tite
oljects of the day before ian. Whten[ le goes
ta lia sinctulary, it is onyis ta aucontinue the tone
of feeling he las already called up, to gain fresh
impulses ta his resolves, his failli,it d his huope
ta quicken his feelings of fellosip for imankiii,
und ta offer brierand cordial salutations to such
as IL i cets by Ille svay. Directly la the hlîi~e
ofGod, and dirctlynfrai it, inaruing and afllr-
nooni, his palh i leacls lhim inta no temptations ta
frivolity or worldiness ; uand Lis faiily kep him
Company. The hours not devoted ta worship
are passedin that best aund darest of il spots ta
lim, las Christian haie, in agreeble and easy
and familiar ialk o engaging aid improving
tapins,in devising plans ta iiterests viriausly
thîe yauniger il einbcrs of thie hiouselioid, ici
telling thei of Ihe greut and good movements
tlIat arc going oni in the world.t for Ilhe beneflit of
manin0d, ofthe great nid good mt en anîd women
tlhnt have lived, and in explaiining the ilinitte
beatuties and wonders of the Almighliy's works

and word. If lie _gOedal alod, ià is ta cliîtiliîte
ta th ore a dvanta go mtlîctrains ofinstruetioti
and quiet Cijoyienit uitder God's opein sky, or
else ta carry somte friendly m]essige f cOusel or
teaching, Or souie gift of clariy, to tthe poor,
and the igloranlt, and the depraved of ils neiglh
bourhood. Hasnlot this man lhad iisdaily breadl,
ILL thtat pence and refresliient whicih descend
frot leaven ?On suciil a Sabbath wlil no the
God of Subbaths look down with love, and [eava
ls blessing a tlthar habitation?

AMERICAN SLAVERY.
At the last annual mceeting of hie Congre-

gatioial Ministers of Massachusetts, thI aifol-
lowmng riesolutioni concerning slavery was
adopted. 'Tils convenî'tion is composed of
both Trinitarians and Unitarians. Thli reso-
lution was proposed by the Rev. Dr. Luwell
uf the West Church mi Boston, tIc ullest
clergyman in the city, we believe, and .eur-
tainly ole of the muost higily esteemed. Dr.
L. is a believer in Ie strict uiiity of Cod, but
disclaims the nane of Unitariain, aid evlry
other natne that seeis ta wear a sectariatn
aspect. Hle recognises no denminsational

, tille. Hie will be called by thei Master's
tname only. Of tie oiter eight gentlemetn on
Ile comnittee, four belong to the Unitarian,
and four to the Tritiariati denmiiiiation:

" iereas tiis Convaention ijs neePY iîpÏres-
*sud %witl tie siitfulness and iiitstie, of lholding-

a fellow-being in slavery, and is conviîend b>
r ail experience, that the relation ofmaster and

slave is as destructive of thle moral nature of the
oue, as it is of the hcinan nature of the other
and wlheeas ecent events have denonstraed
that tIa lion siavehOlding States are inextricably
imvolved iii some of thle great publie and private

-wrongs inheren t ta tle systam; and viereazs
Vhile it is aI ail times meumilbent Lipon uls, a
incu, o ba fuaithful to the duties of a conimor
ihumanity, as mainisters of Himl who camile tI
unIoosa the heavy huirthenis, and bind ui tht
broken in lieart--it is cspecially Our duty to '1re-
mcuber those who arc in bonds as boid witi

tIemss;'--thierefore Raeolved, that a Conmuittae
ofninie bc appointed to prepare a Report, ta bi

s presnted at tlie next annuiial meeting Ofthle Con
d vention. containimga brieflistory of the rise antd

progress ofslavery im, our cotintry, a viewe of tIti
respolisibility af lte frac States iin regard ta i
and a cal1s and teuperate, but sale11u audo ar

n nest appeal ta thle coiiuiinity oi thiis momil il

toits sabject."
Tlie contmitte appoited were-

t Dr. Lowell, of Boston;
- Dr. Hitchicock, of latidolpi
e Dr. Storrs, ofBraintrec;
e Dr. Worcester, of Salem;
,î alir. Thompson, of Salem;
le lr. Hill, 0f Worcester;
e Mur. JBriggs, of Plymuouth.
[y MIr. Ciidus, of Lowell;j
a, Mr. Lothrop, of Boston.
a

e PROGRESS OF UNITARIAN OPINION:
't

IN ENGLAND.
Dr The subjoined paragraph, indicating li(
if progress of Unitarian doctrines il Engiland, i
s takei from a letter from Joseph B1arker whicl

[y lately appeared iI the London Inquirer:
a .
e IlDEAat Sit,-I saw in your paper, some tinn
g, ago, sote lîters fromi friends diseussieg tit
e question, What is the ratson tilat Unîtarian, oc

trines do not mce their way in lEgland ? IVouîl
t, you allow mae ta ask vour correspondents wlhetht
n it bo indeed a fact tiuat Unitariai doctrines at
y', not making their way in Eagland ? In the circfi
is i hlich I move, they are malking their way, an
· have been making their way for. years past.
of have not te least doubt that arnaongst .1h peu
y ple whon i have lad ain opportunity ofaddres:
s, ing and hmongst whorm mny publications h 
w been circulîtt, not less tli from thirty to fort
y thobusand people have embraced Unitaria doc
to trines witliin the last five yetrs. Ifin any cirCI,
d of society Unitarin doctrines are not naki

of thîeir vay, the reasom must he, ina my judgmer

a wantc cfeffort on Ile part of those wha hoolp
Unitarian sentinients. I tiose wlio liotl Unit-
rian sentiments vould ise their itnfluienceas theyraugi in ittitilyig aiid ircîlating plain, uopu-
lur, amdi rut fu I tPublications, tlie>' Wotld sec
tlieir sîeltimnîlîts prevailiigI in every elass of
society, tind lin every partt of th World.

Yours respectful,b
IlJosEPH BARcRa.

"Woriley, îîear Leeds, Marci 13, 184S.n

Tonorxro Uxri-ArA CoNGREGATION -- We
uiderstand tI.at Mr. Hassall is at present
preachiig fur hIe Utitarian Cotngregation of
Toronto, and vill romain there during the
vacation of Ithe Meadville Theological Sciool.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE FIRST CONGRE.
GATIONAL SOCIETY OF BURLING-
TON, ON T-E OCCASION OF THEI
DEATH OF REV. O. W. B. PEABODY.

At a special nerting of the First Congrega-
tiotial Society, ctlcld to take meastires inM -
ference to lie death of their Pastor, the Iev.
Oliver W. B. Peabody, ield ait their àleetinr t
L-luise on the Gti day ai July, 1848, at eiglit
o'c.licl. A. M., hon. Alvat Foute was called
to the chair, and John N. Poineroy, Esq., vas
sppointed Clerk 1 ro teipore. % Mr. Poinroy,
it his reriLst, was excused fromtî serving as
C aerk, snd Edward A. Stanisbury was appoint-

ed Clerk pro lent.
On otion of 'N. B. laswel, Eurq.
Voted, Tiat a commiltico f live bc raised as

a general coiiiittec of arrangements, L take
ieaures for thei eurai ubsequies of ur
deceased Pastor, and Iliat lthe sailme cominitec
be also charged weith the duty of preparng tia
siinable expressiîIn of feeing on the part of tIis
Society, ii view of the ail.ctise event whici
calls ns togetier.

t'ie Chair appointed as such committee
Messrs. N. B. l1aswell, John Peck, Join N.
IPoneroy, Edward C. Loimis, and Edward A.
Stiinsburv.

Them'ieeting elien adjouried to 2 o'clock of
the samne day, ta hear tIte report uf the comn-

:imitteil.
2 o'dock, P. m.-Tib meeting again coni-

vened ; and Mr. IJaswell, fron Ithe Coninittee
(if Arrangements, reported tie order which
had been adopted for Ile fuieral, withl a re-
connendation that Ithe Meeting Hlouso e hung

wviti blaci.on tiat occasion ; thant the Sîunday
Sciool Childre uattend in a body, and that te
Clergymen f the village be invited L ie pre-
-sert. W hich report wvas unaimmously adopted.

ur. Stansbury, froin the saine Ctonittee,
reported the folloving expression on Ithe part
of the Society, which was read and adopted
unamtmotusly:

'l'hIe suddetn death of our beloved Pastor, the
Rev. Oliver V. B. Peabody, lias filled uîs with
Sthe depest grief. '1a ail who knîtev him the
suimple antinounitcemeit will diselnse the full ex-
tet of our oss; but to others, iow faintly

, does it express the bitter and unexpected be-
s reaveient whuicui plinges so many earti into

Le i.e unruflled gentleness and serenity
eic will ever bc associated with our memo-

rics of ii, inîspire in uls a svanm desîre te re-
slate on ncot dt by the saue rules which

produced itiiin msuch blessed fruits.
It Only remains for us nsow to commit his

body to the dust, amid the scenes which lie
oved s s vell, and nigh ta that temple where
his voice lias so often beetn raised in declaring
ils Master's sill, im admonishing his people,
and in striving to lead Luthim the path where
he fouîîîîî sch budant wt' and consolation.

Ou moion of Johin N. Panieroy. Esq.,
Voied, That theliproceedings of the Society

relative t tie decease of their Pastor, be sign-
ed by the Cuairinan and Clerk, and publishîed
mi the village papers, and in the Christian Re-

ALvAN FoOTa, Ciairman.
EDw. A. STANsBURy, Clerk pro lei.

FO:EIGN AID T 'TTE ROMANi CATHOLIc
Ctunca tiN 1EtRicA.--Tthe association (in
Europe) for the propagation of the faith, have
granted to lie missions im Anerica, this year:
.85,000 to the Bishop of Dubuque ; 86,000 to
the Bisiol of Detroit ; $4,000 to lite Bislhop of
Cicinnati; $3,000 to the Bisliop of Philadel-
phia ; $3,000 ta Richmond ; $4,000 atoishop
-luîghes, New York ; $1,000 to Priest of Mer-

cy, New York; $2.000 to I-aitford; $3,000
to Nashville ; 3,000 t Lou*-ville; .98,000to
Bishop of Vinicenntes, and $3,000 ta Congrega-tion of Holy Cross, same diocese ; .6,000 ta
S. Louis; $2,500 ta Milwaukie; $3,500 ta
lishop of Little Rock ; $7,500 ta Bishop Quar-
ter, at Chicago; 93,500 to Natchez; $4,750
ta New Orleais; 4,7,500 to Mobile; $8,000
to Charleston ; 6,000 to Lazarists in the
United States; $2.150 ta Society of Jews, Mo.;
.99,000 to Society 'of Jesus l Rocky Moun-
tamns ;$760 t Dominicians in do; $10,000 t
Dr. Odlin, Vicar Apostolic, Texas; $3,000 to
Joint Missions in America; $26,000 to West
Indian- cnid South Anerican Missions; $11,000
to lie Archbishop of Oregon city; $4,000 to
Vicar Apostolic, ludson's Baty.926,000 ta
B.ritish Amaerican Missions ; $11,500 ta Oblats
Canada and Httuisons's Bay ; $6,000 ta Jesuits
im Canada. These grants, wvith the donations
of the people, wit upiold a very large nutmtber
of missionaries of the Ciurch of Rome on this
con tiiint.-Episcopel corder.

INcIREDUtTY.-Of all Ile wceaknesses
which little mon rail against, there is none
that they arc tmore apt ta ridicule than the
tendenicy to believe ; and of ail the signs of
a corrupt heart and a feeble head, the ten-
dency of iteredulity ls the worst. Real
piloisoplhy seeks rather 1o salve tianto
deny.

Sottow.-Sorrov ougi t be the domes-
ticatetguests of our souls, as muchas joy and
pleiasure ; it also is sent down upon us from
above ; andi le who counts ail tears, wlo
tries Our iearts,-le knows well what weak
nortals are fitted to endure.-Tricr.

mouuurîuinug. Sir Matth!ev leays:-" Be careful not
Although the pale face and feeble step of to interrupt anotherwienieisspeakinislhear

huin whose loss swv deplore, lhau long sinc ad- iirn ont and) you ill understand him Wetter,
i ed u e g u and will be able to give him the better

wvas not long to be vouchsafed ta us, yet 'auswVer,ýr
iad indulged thie nope that a cessation from
labur and change of scenle, miglht yet proiong, Utntil yout uînderstand an atthor's ignorance,
for a fcv taudis ai least, a lite rendered pre- presurmu yourself ignorant of his understand-
clous in% our eyes by the daily practice ah every ing.-S. 'T. Coleridge.
virtune which cati adorne the private or min-
iteriaI character. ----

But wiiile we hoped thus, it was ordained in
the counsels aI leaven, tiat ie whose life R JjP FLio, 1 -1@jM 3P
displayed so vorthiily the loveliness of the AT
Christiat character, should b spared the
weariness of a longer journey to the tomtb, and .BRYSON'S BOOK-STORE.
be at once remaoved ta those happy realms
where the I"swciced cease frotm trouoliing, and T. AWOISXAMER STREET
tr veary are et rest.7

With those whlo moun our friend, as not r HE Entire Workss _Of WILLIAM ELLERY
nerely friend but relative, we claim ta mingie CrCttANNING, D.D., it two volumes.
our tears. Tlo ier wio hbas returned ia recent The Entire Works of the Rev. ORVILLE
widowlood fron distant climes, ta see noughit DEvEY, D.D., Pastor of the Church of the
but the pale asises of that only brother who Messial, New York, one volume, 8vo. pp.
was so eideared t hler heart, w cati ofer only 887.
the consulations w'hich flow front a reflection A CoMMENARY ON THE Fout GOsPELs.
lnI the spotless excellence of his chiaracter, and By the Rev. A. A. Livermore.
tie love which it inspired, mantifested as that TE EssENTIa. FAiTI1 or TE UNIVERsA
love is byf tue spontaneous grief of a whole CutRcu, Deduced from the Sacred Records.
conmunity who have been daily witniesses of By Harriet Martineau.
is$ walu k and conversation. LA Foi DE L'EGLISE UNIvERsELLE D'-

Let us meditate upon the rare virtues which APRItts LES SAINTEs EcRITURES. Par Dile.
forn our chief. impressions of our departed Martiuaau. Traduit de 'Anllais.
friend. Let the self-devotion with wich he ScRIPTURE PRooFS AND IPTUftAL IL-
clung tu ail his dulies amid the depression of LusTRATIoNS OF UNITrARANss. M. By John
exceeding veakness, admoish is against per- Wilson. 3rd Edition, revised and enlarged.
nitting slighmt dithlculties ta discourage us tui LETTERs ADDREssEDT 'T RELATIvEs AND
hlie 1 ath of duly. Let the mingled firmness, FRIENDS, chiuefly in RepIy ta Arguménts irt

mteekncess and charity with whielc ie ield and Support of the Doctinîte of the Triiity. By
expressed his own opinions, teacih us to em u- Mary S.-B. Dana, author of the 'Southern

ite td spirit ad temper of mind which slihone and Northern Harps,'? cThe Parted Family,"
sa conspicuouisly in i> ini. Let the unweuried &c.
labors of this feeble but resolute Christian, in TuE REcoLLECTIoNS OF JoTsIAM ANDER-
beluafl of the pour and afilicted, teaich us to re- soN. By the late Rev. H. .Ware, Jr., of Cam-
member with thue tenderness which hie so beau- bridge University, New England.,
tiaily manifested, the untold voes and sorrows SERMoNS. the Rev. F. W. P. Green-
0of those t weloma the booms of life coties fragiht wood, D.D., 'Mnister of Kimg s ChapîeI Bos-
wîfh few bessinsgs. ton. In twso volumes.


